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HSK 3  Big Question Picture--Back

The Big Question 
Hold up the Big Question sign for all the children to see, 

and say:

The Big Question we are investigating today is 
Big Question Number 3: 

        What Is the Gospel?
        and the Answer is: 

       It’s Salvation through Faith in Jesus Christ!

Meaning:
Gospel means “good news.” In the Bible, the gospel is the 
good news that God sent His Son, Jesus, to save sinners 
like you and me from the punishment we deserve for our 
sins. Jesus did this when He suffered and died on the cross, 
giving His perfect life as the full payment for our sins. This 
salvation is for all who turn away from their sins and trust in 
Jesus as their Savior. It is a gift God offers to us, too. Now that 
is good news, indeed!

Let’s sing our Big Question Song: “                                               

  Big Q & A 3 Song 
   

HSK NIV Songs 3, track 12
(adapted version of “Oh, My Darlin’ Clementine”)

What’s the gospel?
What’s the gospel?
Can you tell me what it is?
It’s salvation through faith in Jesus,
That’s what the gospel is.  (repeat)
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“We’ve said our Bible verse, now let’s sing it!” 

For God So Loved the World:
John 3:16

HSK  NIV Songs 3, track 14                                                   

For God so loved the world,
That He gave His only Son,
That whoever believes in Him 
Shouldn’t perish,
But have eternal life.  (refrain)
John Three, sixteen.

“Now it’s time to do a bit more deep down investigating. 
Let’s read Detective Dan wants us to help him figure out. 
Would someone like to get it out for me?”

HSK 3  Bible Verse Picture--Back

Unit 3 Bible Verse
“Who would like to get our Bible verse out of the Big Question 
Briefcase for me?”

Choose a child to open the briefcase, take out the “Bible” with 
the Bible Verse in it and hand it to you. Remove  the Bible Verse 
Picture from the “Bible” (held in place by velcro) and hold it up 
for all the children to see, then say:

John 3:16
“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only 
Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have 
eternal life.” 

Meaning:
How great is God’s love for sinners like you and me, that He 
would send His own Son, Jesus, to suffer and die for us! Now, 
all who turn from their sins and trust in Jesus as their Savior 
will not perish. They will not receive the punishment they 
deserve for their sins. Jesus has already paid for their sins 
when He died on the cross. Because of what Jesus has done 
for them, these people will enjoy eternal life with God. Here 
on earth, they will know God in their hearts and His care in 
their lives. And when they die, they will go to be with Him 
forever! God offers us eternal life, too, when we turn away 
from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior.
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